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TIE; TRUE WIT'NESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

heretofar sggested were enunmerated in the
bprcuiar issued by the committee, in order ta elicit tha
cei a te. country on their.merils..

Thse-a'hay be briefly stated ta be-appropriation
ii relief of grand jury rates-in relief of poor rates-
tu eneral education-and, lastly, ta the building of

t haîes and the mair.enance of tha Clergy of the
wioele Irsh people, of all religious denominations.

Your Conmittea cannot say' that there was any
ver>'decided preference given le any ane of the seve.1
ri suggested secular appropriations. The generai
purpor of the com'fmuniciCons was rather ta enforce
ibe pritrary necessity of establisihing a system.oi en-
tire eqtality, than l support auy special plan.of ap-
prmsriation. All, however, agîee as ta the necessity
of Such allocation of the revenues as would ensure to

2îi classes, as weli as thei members ofail religious

denom iations, an equitable participation. Your com-

nuttee, however, feel bound tostate, that though soie
opinions have been expressed in favor of an allocation.
ai a portion of the Church property to its original uses,
ieludinig the partial maintenance of the Catholic
Clergy, there exists anong the Irish Clergy generally
a strong repugnance ta any mode of appropriation
which would seem to have for ana of ils abjects any
pecuniary advantage for thieir ownn Order.

c Semai of the Clergy have exprssetd themselves
very strongly an tthis point, urging with considerable
force tiheir unvilitngness to end anger those long-cher-
ished ties which have sprang up betwee lthe and
their fiocks under the operation of the voluntary sys-
tem. Saie have even expressed their readinessl ta
haie the Maynooth grant withdrawn, 0on conditions
that the Church question should be simultaneously
settied on the voluntary basis.

I The opinion of lay Catholics, as well as of the
liberal Protestants Vho have favored the committee
with their views, are divided betwveen the establish-
rnent of the voluntary systerm and the partial allocation
of the present Churdut revenues to Ecclesiasticai uses
-ta building and repairing churches, providing a suit-
able residence and glebe for the Catholic, Protestant,
and Presbyterian Clergy, and applying the surplus
revenue ta publie and scular uses, leavingeacih Cler-
gyman ta depend on the vuluntary contributions of his
finak for the additionai means of support.

Your committee, having thus placed before you a
brief outline of the character and tone of the commu-
nications with which. they havè been honored, venture
as briefly to stae the conclusions which tha expresed
opinions of the country suggest ta their minds as those
at which the conference muight canveniently arrive.-

i ist. That the public opinion of tibis country de-.
mands for all classes and denominations of frisîmen
complete.religiaus equality i tthe eye of the law ; and
will not willinglytolerate, in any religious denomina-

don, civil power, pre-eminence, or ascendancy over
any other.

"'2nd. That the settlemeint of the Church question
an the basis of perfect equality is essential to the
establishment of that equality, civil and religious,
which alone can or oughit ta produce content.

"3rd. Thatthe presint rish Ctohrch Establishment
is at once a badge of conquest and a legalised robbery
af the Catholic population, which-while il insults
and wrong the paeple-cctnvulses society, and im-
aresses ithe Catholi people with a belief that the
egislature which sanctions its continuance is hostile

to the peace and prespeîity of this kingdom.
"4th. Tat all laws which impose penalties on the

Ecclesiastias of any, Churci or prohibit the perform-
ance of spiritual fonctions, or the exercise of Ecclesi-
astical rights, order, or jurisdiction, or require peculiar
oaths or tests rom the members of any religious per-
suasions, are inconsistent with the constiton of these
realms-practically declare the parties affected there-
b> to be inferior lu the eye of the law to their fellow-
subjects, and ought ta be at once absolutely and un-

eonditionally repealed.
"5th. That religious equality is inconsistent w'ith

the exciusion fran public offices of any subject of the
crown because of his religious Faith, and that ail such
exclusions sheuld be at once abolished.

" 6th. Tiat we consider it the special duity of the
Irish Liberai members of parliament ta urge upon the
attention of the legislature at ail convenient times the
grievances endur by eta poor an< n riend less Caho-
lias lu all parts of this empire, so far as these griev-
ances dpend upon bad laws or a bad administration
of them ; and that i order ta enable the members o
parliament efficiently tu discharge their dutyin these
rnatters we respectfully requestof the Catholic Bishops
and Clergy at home, in Great Britain, and inthe colo.
nies ta supply, at their earliest convenience, tha -ta-
tistical and altier informnation, withont whichit wil be

impossible o have the claims of these utnprotected
classes adequately laid befre parliament.

;;Your commiltee have further to report that,i l the
Opinion of many of your correspondents, an equitable
settlement of the Cluorcit question mighît be attamed
eiher by tha entire abolition of the present Church
Establishment and the application ofa al its revenues
to purely secular uses, or by an equitabie apportion-
ment of the Church revenues between the several va-
ligious denomnations in whic the peopl e ofiis
country are divided.

Yor commitae does not fei tcahied upan laex-
pres any opinion in favor of ei ter o tiese alterna-
tives. Shoulci the former b adapted it seens to yor
committre lat il vould meet wnhp enaral approvai.:
-chould lhe latter be forced upon the Irish publi cb>
those Ennlish statesmen who desire to provide bar ite
supporta the Protestant Epscopal Church from the
public revenues, your committee would urge the im-
portance of adopting means to giuard against te slight-
est attempt on te part of the legislatnre to tier the
liborties of an' Church or religious co.tmunity by any
conidition or restnectians.

"ita thtesa qutestions your coumittea wvl nat new
furthbar auter. I twas lteit dut>' ta la>' hera the
confierence a condensaed accont ai lte varis plans
proposed! for te securing lte abject wiih calt bis
conference inta bemng-eigions equtal ity. Having
fulfiled that dut>' ta te best ai ltheir abiity', lta>' non'

rpas î mi te n îl ai tor d e ni uetasu a c h trustgre -t

question ai' rehigioùs equality' xvii ftnt! a fui! and satie-
teter>' salutcu lm lte wi'sdlom. anïd diserasion ai ils

a hranns." G. H. MoonEt Citairman .
"FREDERarci LUchs, il-on.

m. Macan, M.. (Drgitd,) rosa ant sait te fi
greatplaasure lumving that lte repart just read ha

Mr Charle Gavant Dufi'y' M.P., seconded! te rae-
itiion, witich n'as puîtfram te chair andI carried!
amuidst out! echeering. -

Dr. Gray1 tihen proceeded o announce the receipt of!
a letter trami the Right ev. Dr. Vaughan, Lard Bishçpi
of Killaie, togelher with several others frum members
of parliament and other friends of ilte principle advo-
cated by elit confarence. All these communications,
in apologising for the inability of the writers ta attend,
expressed their strongest concurrence in the abject
proposed b>' the conference, and their anxious desire
ltat al should act in e u united body in, carrying out
that object to a successful issue. (Cheers.) All iheset
letters expressed the regret ot the writers at nlot -beingt
enabled to attend th meLeting of the conference, and
declaring their tfllest and hertiest concurrence in ils
object.%

We have given the Resolutions on our fourth page.a

GREAT TENANT RrGTr MEETING rN NRISoLSEt-r.
-A tenant rigt meeting ofi i parishioners of Bar-t
risoleigh and Glankeetn'was held on ast Sunday, the
24th instant, in Borrisoleigh, which was convened by
the Rev. Mr. Morris, P..P. Our worthy Pastor was
unanimously called te tlie chair, and, aiter explaining
the objects of tenant right in his usual persuasive
happy manner, amongst other iimportant matters lie
gave his reasons for being s Iongseaemitgly apathetic
on this imporant subject, ttnî iii this locality we are
blessed with gond landiords and agents ; but at the
same tine we should unite in the universal cry of te-1
nant rigit, whici is new agitating this country. MTr,
Richard W. aBourke was appointed secrelary, and Mr.
Richard Ciadwick treasutrer. District collectors were
then nominated ta colect funds during the week, and
on next Stnday tlhald in the various sums caeo]letd,
together with a list of the subscribers. The Rev.
Mr. Morris, P. P., banded in £1, and the Rev. John
Power, C. C., 10s., as their subscriptions. From the
public spirit at all Limes displayed by the paristioners
hee a large sum is expected.-Tpperary Vindicator.

RENEWAL OF THE TENANT MHifT CAMPAIGN IN TH E
NaoTri.-The men of Killinchy have begun the new
tenant riglht campaig with proper spirit and on Wed-1
nesday evening the"true blues" of Boardmilis are ta
foilo their example, w'hen a estimonial will be pre-
seatedI to Mr. Orr Bennett, one of the most indefatiga-
ble itdividuals in the tenant righlt pialanx at the late
electia for the couniy Down. The local associations
everywhere ought now ta put their forces in motion,
in order ta be ready fer every possible contingen>cy
which may arise on the assembling of parliament.-
If Mr. Napier's bill be a humbug, the whole country
must be leady ta proclaim if soi if it be tolerable,ï
susceptible of amendment, and. if the Attorney-Ge-
neral fbe squea«able, the tenant right power mîtst not
let tlie hon. gentileman want for pressure. Should t(he
Derbyites go Io the wall> and Sir James Gralami aspire
ta tieir vacated position, it will be necessary ta lay
dowxn ithe tenant right "law"' ta the riigt honorable
baronet, ta look sharply after the Irish "Brigade,"
some of whose members are slippery customers, and
ta teach Mr. Bright a little of the philosophy, as weil
as ithe technical forms ofi "Political Economrsy." Se
there is abundance of work go be done during the
winter, and Our friends must not be idle, if they mean
ta succeed.-Banner oj [lster.

Tnc NEW ROsS Errc-rON.-The Council of the
Tenant League have appointed a committee for the
purpose o establishing a fond to defend the New
Ross petition. They recognise in thal petition a mere
partisan attempt ta annoy and plunder Mr. Dîiffy, and
the begimning ofi a system wiich would deprive the
peope of an' genuine representation. The Reverend
Thomas O'Shee, the Reverend .B. Daly, and Mr.
Plunket, T. C., are joint secretaries ta the committee
and treasurers ta the fund. An address froam the com-
mittee wili b publishedi l a few days, and also an
audited account ofi lie New Ross Eleclon Fund.

PETIT10N AGAINST TIE MEMBER Foc NEW Ros.
-We are glad to find that a movement ls being ori-

laated for the sustaitmment of Mr. Duffy against his
Whig and Tory opponents lu the borougah of New
Ross. Irish popuar constituencies, ta be successful
lu the poliey of having the peple. as contra-distin-
guishable from landlortism, fuly and adequately re-
presente in pariament, must he preparel ta make
sacrifices, and itose sacrifices must ha of purse, as
well as honesty l ithe use of the franchise. An ex-
closively landiod parliament have had long enough
the monopoly of makinglawsfor their own protection,
and the nation has feit to her cost the fruits ofi bis
one.sided legislation. The results n iimp erial law-
nîaking and of landlord legislation have been fully,
fatally', and fearfully seen in the starvalion and the
annihilation. of two millions of the lrish peasantry
during the last seven years. When an outraged na-
tion.then,takes by the hand such men as Mr Lucas,Mr.
Dufly, and others, in whom they have confidence, as
able defenders and exponents of their feelings and1
their rigits, it implicitly undertakes the corelative
responsibility nf sustaining them against the attacks
of those who vould perpetuatle the monstrous ascen-
dancyi of an alien Church, and the legal right of the
landlord ta the fruits of the tenant's industry.-Tuam
Herald.

Tp ANGLICAN Es TABLTSItIMENT IN IRELAND 'V.
TE CHURCH OF ItELANn.-Jf report be a creditable
autîhority, the Ministers of the Crown have it in con-
termplation ta propose a fresh penal law ta Parliament
againsi the Irish Church as a punishlment upon the
Priests for the efforts they made, as enfranchised citi-
zens, at the late general election, ta counteract the
overt efforts of an alien clergy, and return bonafide re-
presentatives of the feelings and convictions of the
country. An additional itîcentive to se reckless a
policy is, 'tis saidt, supplied by the e"Religious1
Equality Confarence" now sitting in Dublin.-Catho-
lic Standard.C

Trs Dunr.N ExiBiTioN AN» Louis NAPOLEON.-.
Mn. Rooney, lte Secretary' ai tue Exhibition to e hl tat
next year, lu Dubilin, htad an interview, au Saturdiay,
vith lte Prince-President, al lthe Palace cf SI. Cloud!.

The President inquired whtethter he could ha ai arny'
service la Mr. Rooney, whio replier! ltat ha wvoculd bea
af immense edvantage ta lte Exhtibition la bava lte
pioduce ai lthe Frencht Goverument manufactures et
Sevras, Beauvale, and lthe Gobelins. Theî President
sait! ha sitould ba mtost happy ta contribute to te suc--
cae ai te manufacturas ailudead ta, and te>' should!
not oni>' ba seul, but ferw'arded frac ai expense.

GAÂT INDUSTRrA EXrmrTroN 0F 1853.-RAsiN'G
or TnlE Fins'T PtLr.AR.-Monday (October 25) after-
noan, short]>' citer ltree o'clock, lthe Lard Lieutenant,
accompanied! b>' lte Lady Eglinton and suita, arrived!
on lthe site ai lte builduing, anti n'are mat at lte an-
trauce by' lte Chtairmani aiîd Committee ai' titis great
nat ional und!ertaking. Thte groundi-at least thtat par-
lien, whiere the ceremon>' n'as lu take place--was
nealy> boarded! ovarand! tastefully decorated wvith flags,

&c. A band was aise in attendance, and played dur-
ing the afiernoon severaI very select pieces of appro- -
pniate music. There was a numerous and higf>ly fa-o
shionable company assembled n tithis interestirîg oc-
casion, and anc and all seemed to take the deepesta
itnerest in the proceedings. Mr. Benscon, C.E., thei
able and talented archhieet, having explainedI to is1
Excellency the natrie of the day's proceedings, and
his Excellency and the Countess havintg exam'ined
the various plans, orders wxere at oince given ta make
the iecessary prepatat ions for the raising a the pillar.1
Titis beimîg doe, his Excellency and the Lady Eg--E
lintoit advanced, and having ascertained thaltI its height
was intlie perpendicular, tis Excellency gave tei
orders for ils lowering, and ils permanent fixing in
the socket in lte most workmuanlike mantner. The
pilarhaving beeti rivetted and his Excellenry seeing1
that il properly fitted, lie streck the final blow, and
ie first pillar of the building of the Greta idusriaii

Exhibition stod erect. Tite company havitg walkeds
over the g'rounds, his Excellency and suite adjourned
ta the etlices of the Exhibition, Upper Merriona. steut,i
Dublit, where an elegant -collation was prepared.-c
Dublin Telegraph.

itist T'ANsArLANTic PACKPT STATrION.-Mt. Vii-k
cent Scully, M. P., has addressed a long letter lo an1
evenuag contemporary on the above subject, i nwhich
te makes the following suggestion :- That from the
extreme point of the projecing ground on which the
lighthouse of Cork iarbor is erected at ils ver> yentratce,
a smail pier shal b constructed lu order ta serve as a
'place or cal' for the transatlantic packets. This1
it ea struck me irresistibly (continues the learned genî-
iersai) whilst standing near tliat lighthouse oit the
morinai' of Suniday, the 10th of October, instaut. On
that occasion I observed, about four miles distant, a
large steamer passitg on its way from Newr York ta
Liverpool ; and in a few hous afterwards antolther
steamer, ai aouit the same distance, on its voyage.
outward from Liverpool ta New ok. I have been
tolc! thas the transatlantic packets usially pass and
repass withim about four miles o Curk harbor ligiht-
house, and that the unfortunate President, on its last
outwvard voyage, was seen from that point by hundreds
of persons, wiîtiht the short distance of t o miles.
Were a portof cal> established at Cork harbor light-
house, a visi to il might perhaps itivoive a total delay
of one hour, or at the utnost lw hotrs, la order to
afford full time for taking telegraphi despatches, and
for shipping the mail baga, w'ith ail additional passen-
gars, coals, eand freighttaga. A mple materials for
makig a ste pier are tobe found upon the slopingt
groutn aboy tha very spot, and se convenient are

ithe that a sum of £10,000 ouglh tla construct a pier
suflicienit for a first class steamer. To unite Cork
harbor lighthouse with Dublin by railw'ay wouldi m-
volve rio difficulty, and but littie expense."

Tis SUBMxARINE TELEGRAPF BETWEEN SCOTLAND
AN» IRELAND.-The report of Captamu Hawes, R.N.,
ta the Admiralty with refarence ta the submaine tele-
graphabetweenu Portpatrick and Donaghadee, states
tai, u pursuance of the directions of the Lords Corm-
missioners, tet habe should give the undertaking ai
the assistance li tis power in laying downî their
cable; lie submiat!ed o the parties wien they came
to Portpatrick that two steam vessels should be em-
ployed to submerge the cable, sinking the bight in a1
deep gîtlly, and in a channel, by whieh ease and ssuc-
cess might attend the operation. The parties having
adopted another plan as soon as their arrangements
were completed, Captain lawes states Ihati he jomtued
them at Donaghadee, and, notwithstandiug some difi-
culties occurred, above fifteen miles of the cable were
successfully laid down across the Channel, from Do-
naghadee ta the coast near Portpatrick, in a good fine,
under favorable circumstances, the insulation being
perfect. n consequence of the remaining rope oh
board nat being readyI topay out, the end was dropped!,
and securely buoyed vithin a few miles of the Scotch
shore. He had turged oa the parties the great import-
ance of immedate!y continnling the cable to the store
before the bad weather set in, and from the survey he
had made he was satisfied of the strength of the cab le,
and that it might with perfect success be submerged
across the deep ivater channel. Tte undertaking,it
may be remarked, tas remainedmnthuis position smlce
August, froin imability, it is understood, on the part of
lite promoters lo obtain the additionai quantity of cable
required from the manufacturers, waho are full of other
orders for submarine cabiles in connection with the
Continent, and which they are bound under conteat
te complete first. Tite depth in fathoms, according ta
the submarine chart of the Channel, over the 21
miles between Portpatrick and Donaghadee, it may
be interesting, beginning on the Scotch coati, t sate,
is il latho ms, 9, 15, 37, 79 ; midway, from 84 to 100;
and runnuing i tlIo the Irish coast, 73, 62, 24, 21, 8:
the bed of the Channel consisting of loose sand and
single.

QUEEN's ENcHi CHABER-SIXMILEBRJDWE AFFAIa]
-An application w'as made on the 26th uit. by Mr.
Hayes, oit the part of the Attorney-Genieral, for anu
order ta have lite inquisitions taken at the inquest
upon the bodies of the peuple kilied by the military
a Sixmilebridge.removed iuta the Court of Queen's
Bemnci. Mr. Justice Moore granited the application.

QUEEN'S CoLLECE, GtALwAv.-The examination of
candidates for mauriculation in this college commenct-
ed aitT;esday, when tw'enty-four students presented
temselves for admission. The nuimber of studrents

seems to be growing smaller each successive year,
altIot heiî lita number of scholarships is considerably
inctreased.-Galway Marcury,

Although the Rev. Dr. Singer tas been elevaxed te
the see o Meath, it is understood that he iiIl not ba
appointed one of the Commissioners iof National Edu-
cation.

CosnfMSsIoNERs oF CII ARrTABr.E BEQUEST.-Her
MVajesty' bac beau pleased! ta appoit Johnt Enntis and!
Henr>' Roa, Esqrs., to ha Commissioners ai Charitable
Donaats anti Bequests ari Ireland.-Fremanm.

From the lst Sept., 3851, ta lte came date lu 1852,
tera n'eue exported! tram Ballast nineteen cargoes ofi

flax, containing ane thoausand oal sixt y-thbree ions.
Titis is a great featore in Irisht enterprice antd iu
F renait manufactura, wicha is rapidi>y superseding
iEnîglih fabrics au thea cantmetu.

Ttc Customis' revenue af lte part ai Limerick for

the last week exceed!ed!£3,900. Liaii

gentleman, whosec praperty' is inovdmCitatncery',
ai-a dasiraus ta accept situations as inis attendants,
accistante lu stâpe, au pi-eparatary' gevernesses.

At te meeting althe Waterfort! board ai goardianis
last week, the caunty coroner sait!, titat wvitini lte last
year ite had hteld me fewer titan l'eut yingnîesls upon
persans whoa had diedI in tise fields ant b>' the wayside
fromt destituticon.

NEw CIlEF JUsTIcE oF BoBtAy.-Mr. Robinson,
of the Connangit bar, has been appointed to the offlice
of Chier Justice of Bombay.

By a return furnished this week we find that there
are 8,586 rankt and file in the Dublin district, inclmi-
ing Royal horsa Artillery, Royal Artillery, Cavalry.,
InfanIry Regimen'ts, and Depots.

The following regirnents of Inifantry stationed it
Treland are first on the roster for 'oreign service,viz.:
71st Highland Light infantry, Ist battalion ; 89îi,,
39th, 14th, 9th, 62nd, 17th, 52rnd (Light Infantry>.
63rd, 81st, 27th, (Inniskilling), 90th (Light Infantryi,
91st (Ist battalion), 16th, and 12th (tst battalion un-
dier orders for foreign service); Ist Royals (Zud battia-
lion) iSlst and 57th Regiments.

A private of the 31st was drowned at lackwater,
Fermoy, un Thursday, Oct. 28.

AN OAsis i ru Ep WEsT.-Tie Sligo Journal thus
reports of lte state of liat county :-" Tlhe irtproved
state of the country is, thank God, becoming mto
marked, and everywhere one goes, and in every deiai-
ong one has, it is plain to see itat lie people are more
comfortable than they have been for years. 'l'o cir-
cutmstances ceauribute maimly u bthis most desirabie
state o things; tirstasplendid harvesi gatheledi m
lthe finest weather; and nexi, the adrmrable prices
wihich cvery sort of farmn produce now' bririgc. At the.
quarter sessicis just palst the landiords had ne busi-
ness, the lateants had all paid their rents, and ai nu
sessions for years were hliere su few disputes on tihis
vital matter between two such important classes, the
landlords and tenants. Land is now in lthis county
well worti the rent paid fr it, and, if it pleases P-
vidence to grant us a few more such seasons, irelhnid
wili ha a diflerent country."

T DooN Sourtns-TnE WAY PROsELVTES AEU
Man -A case illustralive of the way in whieh ti
Church Establishment in freland endeavorstoprop np
ils faiiing piliars, wvas tried on Monday befure the As-
sistant-Barrister of lte counly Limerick, R. Tighie Esq.
The case vas a civil bill process, at the suit ofPatrick
Davoran, an eatinz-house proprielor at Cappamore,
againsi Ithe Rev, William Fitzpatrick, Protestant Cu-
rate of Doon, and one of hlie most active and zealoas
missionaries of priselytismu in the'eountiry; andi he
ground of cormplaint w'as, that lite Rev. Wm. Fitzpa-
:rick, after having matie imiself fiable for the support
of one Thomas Conniell, a Seripture-readar, lo Ptrick
Davoran in the sun of £3 6s 5d., refusedi t pay theu
amount, and permit ted Davorari ta make several inf-
fectual applications since lthe year 1850 for the mai;-
tenanch of this mat, one of his Reverence's most inde-
fatigable apostles! It is curions lo observe that Dav"-
tan himself also rejoices in the caling of a Scripture
reader, as well as of au eatitg.house proprietor. h'ie
case iaving been praved by Davoaît and t wo witnes-
es, the Rkev. Mr. Fitzpatrick was examined. He
admitted that Connell, the Scripture-reader, had beun
employted by hlim to cnvert the Papists from the error
of their ways-that Conneli had been for a long tirne

loiging and eating ai Davoran's ta iess' know-
ledge--that he (Connell) bad gone away to some other

district without paying the amout due for his board
and lodging; but that he (the Rev. Mr. Fitzpatnick)
did not consider iimselfliable for the amount. Thie
Blarrister ai once decreed Ithe Rev. defendant, who,
before he left the court, paid the amount, with the costs.
No doubt his Reverence is supplied vith most ampe
funds,not otnly lo meet Davoran's legitimale demand but
also to run upa score for the support of some one equal-
iy worthy o' his regard as the fugitive Connel. LV
believe that Connell was found to be raller an expeli-
enced propagator of the Word in the region of Cappa.-
mure, Doon, &c. Be this as it may, lhe is neither bet-
ter nor worse than lthe generality f'his class. His trade
was prosperous in soine degree as Jung as lthe peope
groaned under the combined terrors of famine and ex -
termination. Their numbers now are lessened, antd
there is a symptom cf returning food, of which tey
had been se long bereft. The trade ofIthe Connells et
hoc genus is over; and the Rev. William Fitzpatrick
could not do better for the future tian mind the remain.
of his own fRock.-Limuerick Reportei.

ROSTILE RENCONTRE.-At the Royal Dublin Society.
on Monday afternoon, an encounter of a most dis-
agreable nature took place. Major Fairfield iad junt
entered the liall of Ith Societyi mn compatny w'ith one
or two gentlemen, and% vas proceding to the Jan,
when Mr.Henry MacDermott, barrister-at-law', wallk-
ed iapidly after him, and on coming mnp wilihuii.
uttered some very strong epithets, addimg, leI have
caught you at last; 'and on Major Fairfield turnmvtg
hasdly round, Mr. MacDermott struck him two or
ihrce severe blows with a heavy horsewhip. Alajor
Fairfielcî, on finding himsel f assaulted, hastiy retreat-
ed, caling loudly for the îîîîerferenve of the poliee,
several of whom were statioed aiet te door and about
the premises. They, with several gentlemen, inler-
fared, a-id prevented any further assault. Mr. lac-
Dermot exclaimed, "That's Major Fai'field, and I
have whipped the- for insuling utm wife." The
police lu a short lime suflfred te assailar.t to wiîh-
draw, and the matter lias so far terminated.

The extensive flax mills of Mr. Parker, o Mount
Kearncy, near Newry, were completely destroyed by
fire, logether with a large quantity of flax, un Wed-
înesday week.

MELANc1oLY Loss oF' Lir.- On Friday a Cinddarh
boat employed in flshing for turbot, between Black-
iead and the isles of Arran, was struck by a sudden
squail and upset, and three men were tinfortunately
dronned. They were ail married, and leave families.
-Calway Mercury.

Ait inquest w'as hel on Friday at Cashel on te
body f C. Colgan, a jockey, who was killed the pre-
ceding day while riding a steeple chase ai the racts
in the vicinîity of that town. Tho ehorse struck a fence
wth bis chet, and fell back e ver lit uferunate
rider, breakmiîg the spine cf bis nteck, hic jaw' boite,
and! two ribs. Thc verdict n'as accidentailcleathi.

MURnEn oF Ma. MANIFaLD.--ust haera going ta
press wea have aseertained the "following adiditional
particuilars relative to titis tragie avent:-lt appears
that Mr. Morris M'as thé purchaser of ltha Mount-plea-
saint property, under the Incumbered! Estas Court,
his brolther's wife hîavmng been lte previeus Owner.
Thte pouchase mena>' not having beau iodged till after
November, Mrs. Marris claimed! the rent due up to
thtat date, and! lthe consequence wvas that lthe tenanty
refîtsed to acknîowledge lier brother-mn-!aw ais thueir
landlord. lu pursuanca, howevver, ai art order of lthe
Commnissieners lte lant! was forthîwith cleared! af the
defanîters, and thus delivered up tii Mr. Marris. Mr.
Marnifldt was the person who carriet! the aviations
inta affect, and lu that, iva behieva, lies the chief cause
oi hic unpopulrihy and! subsequcnt melancholy death.

-Ln •ai Exress.
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